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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
]
)County of

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN,I 
E

q
,X--..u.:.. ydf lrhx- At **-.. a-.e*zL :#**n*ty efurL.va.*A...z?-

WI{ERIIAS, 
'I

the

in and iry.....0:l(al'-. ,"rtain ...Yfu. A..L..r,,r,r. r.J..A-
t]

even tlate rvitlr these Drcsents, .. /-4t--..L2
.-.-.note........-,-. in rvriting, of

'rvell and truly indebted to..

t.*z-..t-- ,.OZ
in the iull and just sum of j./ton.

./t1

,,I,nL_L..L ^4* Z.A.a.L,/.t.

int€rest bc at anv time part du. atrd unDaid: th.n the {'tole.mount eviddc.d by said notc.... . 
"-ff 

,T.y,"" dre at th. 
_oDtren 

of thc hotder h.r€of,

uu tl

added to thc amount duc otr said totc......., to bc collectiblc as a D.rt rhrr.of, if thc saDc be Dleed in the hends oI an attorn€y for colt.ction, or it said debt, or
any part thcrcof, be collec.ted by an.attorney or by legal proceedings of any kind (all oheiug thcreurrto harl, as will rnoic fully appeir. 0 qs

NOW, KNOW AI.L MEN, That................M .........thc sa;a...r,/_,.:...J...

f u'hich is secured under this mortgagc;as in and by the said note_.-_...., reference

in consideration of the said delrt ancl sum of money aforcsaid, and for the bettcr securing the paymcnt thercof to thc said.--

/..&**.=.*t-,..L.2. n, ..R.. d-, * u r... r. o,r,.<L,*..>. a-,2'
according to thc tcrms of

/ Q4 !..(....t...2--t..,t--.L-..

said note. ..-....., and also irr consideration of thc further
C)p 0 Ll
,/.1t.4-.o h .t f,a=z t- -t-LL r/ t

in hand rvcll and truly paid by the said

(l---rt- ( c c t9 z(--, *-fi*u /-+-4-t .l-o /--r-h/..-<t
za-hzc-t-L 'fr-- r tz_-a-_? ,{_-/--

{ J.y,f,_r* -e- /+ *F L-e_ .
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I

I
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Dollars, to be paid..

with interest .........-..-..-..at the ratc ...-.-..........,-.per cent. per annum, to be

computed and

..untit paid in f ull ; all not paid when due to bear interest at the same ratc as principal; anrl if any portion of principal or

at and bcfore the signing of thcsc Prcsents, the reccipt whercof is hercby have granted, bargained, sold, and rcleased, and by these presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and relcase unto the


